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UNIVERSITY OF NORTII l~LORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# .SB-86F-276 
1. Whereas, the A&S Budget is a line-item budget, and; 
2. Whereas, deficit spending in one line-item fiscally 
3. endangers the entire A&S Budget, and; 
4. Whereas, each budget direct is allocated a specified 
5. budget to operate within, and; 
6. Whereas, in F~85/86 the -Graduation Line (90 70 09 000) 
7. · was ove~-extended by $100.00, and; 
8. Whereas, the budge_t director:· has agreed to this action. 
9. Therefore, let it be resolved that $100.00 be transferred 
10. from the Graduation Line (90 70 09 000) to the 
11. Unal.located Reserves Account (90 70 98 000) . to ·correct 
12. the overage in the FY85/86 Activity and Service Fee 
13. Budget. 
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IntroduccJ By: B & 'A 
Seconded By: 
r.n~rf,.l 
William C. Bowen Jr.
